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Stanley Balfour of Fife was In theThe City
Mr. and Mrs. George Moasingor

were ln the city Monday.
Mrs. John Houston was visiting her

friends In Prlneville Sunday.
Elmer Thomas has gone over to

the Johnson ramh near Bend.
The classification for the Septem-

ber registrants started yesterday.
Dick Parnhouse of Mitchell attend PROTECT

THEM

YOU KNOW the fate of the children of
Belgium and Northern France.

Protect your own children from a like fate.
Our soldiers are ready to fight for them - --

to die for them - - to make the world a fit
place for children to live in.

If you can't fight, support those who can.

city Saturday.
Mrs. D. O. Remple Is visiting rela

tives In California.
S. N. Morris was In Prlneville Sat

urday from Suplee,
Dan Hourlgan of Powell Butte was

In the city Saturday.
"J. W. Blevlne of Mitchell was a vis

itor In the city Saturday.
Earl Smith of Suplee was a visit

or In Prlneville Tuesday.
F. M. Wood and family of Paulina

attended the fair Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Luthey motored

to La Pine Tuesday evening.
E. E. Gllenwater was a visitor at

the fair Saturday from Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Puett ot Paulina

spent last week In Prineville.
Ben Tone of Sisters was a busi-

ness visitor in the
Mr. and Mrs. Orrtn Mills ot Paul-

ina attended the fair here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Angell were

In attendance at the fair last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Coltold of Port

land was In Prineville last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Huffel of Bend

were visitors In Prineville Saturday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Carlin weie

visitors In the last week from Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan of Bend
attended the fair in Prineville Fri-
day.

Sara Woods and' family of Red
mond attended the fair here last
week.

George J. Roba was in the cltv
Saturday from his ranch at Powell
Butte.

Tom Cronin was In the city last
week end from his ranch at Powell
Butte.

Prof, and Mrs. S. W. Moore of
Bend atended the fair In Prineville
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Taylor of Held
were in Prineville last week end for
the fair. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bailev of Rob--!
erts were in the city several day of
iasi wee..

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Wlndnm nf
Culver were in the cltv several dava
last week.

L. L. Jones and Tilford PnvnA nr
Mitchell' were business visitors in the
city Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Cline of Redmond la via.
Iting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Jor- -
aan ana lamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Mills werA'ln
were in the city last week from their
ranch at Paulina.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tarkman nt
Barnes spent last week end in th
city visiting the fair.

Judge and Mrs. H. C. Ellia and
Miss Kenyon of Bend were visitors
In the city Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Tavlor anrl fum- -
Hy from Sisters were in Prineville
iast week tor the fair. .' - . i ;

miss Mary Ayres of Dayton, Wash
ington, is Here visiting her brother,Wm. Ayres and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McCaffrey and
son, rrea, oi rowell Butte were vis-
itors at the fair Saturday.

Miss Vida Jones arrived In Prine-
ville Tuesday from Portland and is
visiting ner mother, Mrs. Ben Jones

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Manning and
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Horton motored
over from Bend Friday and were vis
itors at me lair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrta ntH
through Prineville Tuesday on their
way to the Willamette valley to
spend tne winter.

Mrs. Magnus Peterson of Paulina
passed through the city on her way
io Vancouver B. C, where she will
visit her relatives for six mouths.

Mrs. Norrls Morgan has received
wora mat ner son, Harry Farus-wort-

has arrived In Siberia. H
sailed from San Frfancisco a month
ago.

ja-aa- Turner, Eye Specialist, 'of
53l'Portland' wU 06 ln Prineville

S again Thnrarlav anH C..I.1....- uuu i 1 1 1 u f ,
October 24-2- 5. Consult him at Hotel
Prlneville. Don't forget the date.
48t3c.

Mrs. Horace Belknap, Jr., arrived
in Prineville Sunday and will make
her home with- - Dr. and Mrs. H. P.
Belknap during the war. Lieuten-
ant Belknap is at present stationed
in New York.

There will be services at the Prine-
ville Baptist church next Sunday, Oct.
13, both morning and evening as MiBs
Mary Ayreg will take the pastor's
place at Redmond next Sunday morn-
ing. You are cordially invited, es-
pecially if you are a newcomer.

w. s. a.
FOB SHERIFF

I wish to call the attention of the
voter to the fact that I am the reg-
ular Republican nominee for Sher-
iff and hereby solicit the support of
the voters for my candidacy.

,1 am a member of the Cattle and
Horse Raisers' Association of Ore-
gon, and have the interests of the
stock growers and all other property
owners at heart. ,

I believe in strict enforcement of
the prohibition tew aB well as all
other laws.
48tf NORRIS MORGAN.

w. a. a.
, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

- Science, progress, education, law,
cannot kill war. Only Christianity
can do that, because Christ creates
new" hearts and without him men are
lost.

Services of Interest and profit Sun-
day at 11 and 7:30. Subject at 11,
"God's Search For Man." At 7:30,
"The Perils of Middle Life." Bible
school at 10, classes for all ages.
Wednesday evening Bible study and
prayer at 7:30. You are very heart-
ily invited.

Clifton Todd of "Held tu In the
city Tuesday.

W. C. Snyder was In Friday from
Jits ranch at Suplee.

Arthur R. Davis of Frinevilie haa
gone to Post to reside.

Eddie Bolter of Gateway attended
the fair here last week.

Gldden Perkins of Fife was a rls--
' Itor in the city Friday. .

Paul P. Werner of Fife was In the
elty several days last week.

Harry Hackleman of Barnes was In

tending the fair Saturday.
Otis McKimmon returned toPrlne--

Yllle Saturday from Corvallla.

W. L. Lowe of Fife was a business
visitor in the city Wednesday.

Harvey Dunham of Post was a bus
iness Tisitor In the city Friday.

John Hillorn was in the city Tues
day from his ranch at Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trelchel of Paul- -

lna spent Friday in Prlneville.

James Black of La Pine visited
friends In Prlneville Saturday.

C. C. Dunham of Post was a busi-
ness visitor In the city Monday.

R. A. Amnions of Held was In the
elty for Circuit Court this week.

W. H. Peck and family of Culver
were attending the fair Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Porttr Qu!nn,
t Paulina, October 2, a daughter.

Cecil Stearns came over from La
Pine Friday with a bunch of cattle.

Oscar Furqurset of Portland was a
business visitor In Prlneville Monday.

J. F. Blanchard of Culver was a
business visitor In the city Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Bruce Balfour of
Barnes were week end visitors in the

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of Held

were in the city Saturday visiting rel-
atives. v

John Bolter of Gateway was In
the city last week end visiting his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Taylor were
In the city Saturday from their ranch
at Post.

Charles 0. Garner and wife of Su-

plee were visitors in the city during
the fair.

" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown were ov-

er from Redmond Friday attending
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barnes of Cul-
ver were visiting relatives here butt
week end.

V. Butler and Mrs. Butler of Red-
mond were visitors In the city last
Thursday.

Mr. Ledford of Kentucky Is In the
city visiting his son, Wm. Ledford
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Werner of
Fife were business visitors in the
city Friday.

max vjranaau, wno nas been n
Prlneville several days returned to
Bend Friday.

Miss Marie Meyer of Paulina spent
last week in Prlneville visiting Miss
Alma Lippman.

Floyd Wood, deputy sheriff from
Madras, was In the city Saturday at-

tending the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lambert of

Barnes were In the city Friday at-

tending the fair.
Mr. and . Mrs. Ray McKInnon re-

turned Saturday from Seattle and are
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cram of Gate
way were in the city last week end
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stuart of
Barnes were in Prineville Jast week
attending the fair.

w. s. a.
TOO LATE TO CLAS8LFJ

FOR SALE! 1917 Ford Touring car,
. good condition, with Hassler shock

absorbers, speedometer, etc., for
450. Call at Forestry Office for

particulars. 48tfc
LOST Multnomah County Deputy

Sheriff's badge. Return to Prine-
ville Hotel. 48tln

FOUND Some money was found in
Prineville Hotel lobby during the
fair. Owner can have same by
Identifying and paying for this ad-
vertisement. 48tfc

LOOK HERE In justice to your
wife and to your pocket book, in- -'

stall the Wonder Kerosene-Ga- s

Burner, cheapest fuel known, fits
any cook stove, costs $15 complete
simple to install, demonstrations
daily in my restaurant in Madras,
where I am using same in my 72
Inch range, O. K. if used accordingto directions. Neil Olson Hobson,
Hobson Cafe. Madras, Ore. 48t2c

Modern Shoe

Repair Shop
W. H. SIMON, Prep.

Shoe repaired while you Halt
All work guaranteed
Prices reasonable

Located in Morris Bldg.

DR. TACKMAN

DENTIST
Room 2 Cornett Building

Member of Preparedness League
of American Dentist

' All soldiers work done free

On account of War conditions we
are discontinuing our credit busi-
ness. If your name is on our books
please call and settle.'

INLAND AUTO CO.

Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds
Any Bank Will Help. You

ed the fair ln Prlneville last week,
John Brown ot Powell Butte was a

business visitor in the city Monday.
The October ? draft was cancelled

because of Spanish lntlueuta at Camp
Lewis.

Mrs. Fred Burehtorf and daughter
returned to their home at Held on
Monday.

Mr. and Mr. A. W.. Bayne of Pow-
ell Butte were visitors In the city
Monday.

Sam Clemmens left Tuesday for
Portland, where he will make his fu-
ture home. -

Mrs. Norrls Morgan Is expecting a
call any day to report for overseas
duty as an ambulance driver.

Ed. Crupo 4s In the city on a short
furlough. He la located at Grays
Harbor, Wn., In the Spruce Division.

A. J. O'Reilly and Mr. Westover ot
Corvallis v ere here Friday on busi-
ness connected with the extension
work at O. A. C.

Mrs. S. W. Yancey returned yester
day from Eugene where she has been
visiting her son, Adrian, who is at
tending U. ot O.

Mrs. W. J. Hughes and son, Don
ald, and Miss Catherine Love left lust
night for Portland. They will be
gone about six weeks.

E. L. Barnes ot Portland is ln the
city visiting relatives and looking

fter business Interests. Mr. Barnes
is a guest at the borne of hos Mater,
Mrs. R. W. Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lafollette re
turned Tuesday evening from a sever-
al weeks' trip through the Willamette,
valley. They also spent several daysat Seaside and Portland.

R. L. Schee, manager ot the Ore
gon Inter-Stat- e fair, returned to
Camp Lewis after spending a fifteen-da- y

furlough in Prlneville conduct-
ing the fair recently held here.

"The Man Without a Country" will
come to the Lyric next Wednesday
and Thursday. The proceeds from
this film will all go for the benefit
of the Women's Defense Society.

a,w. a.
THE MAN WITHOUT A COCXTRV

The story ln "The Man Without a
Country" is baBed upon the great
classic of Edward Everett Hale, but
the story goes beyond a recital ot the
career of the man who lost hiB coun-
try through his treachery, and oriugs
besides, a story that belongs to the
present hour the story ot a pacifist
who cursed the United States when It
went to war, and of how the vision of
"The Man Without a Country" re-
awakened in his heart the flamt of
patriotism and would not let him
rest until he bad donned khaki and
entered the ranks of the fighters for
the freedom of the world. ,j

."

w. s. s.
MISS PEARL RUSSELL AND

E. T. LUTHY MARRIED

E. T. Luthy of Alfalfa, and Miss
Pearl Russell of Prlneville were mar-
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Noble, Sunday, October 6, Rev.
W. Tu. van Nuys officiating.

Mrs. Luthy is the daughter ot Geo.
Russell, prominent stockman of this
section and Mr. Luthy is a present
County Commissioner ot this county,

Jlu.thy ,e" TuesJay
evening 'or La

w. a. s.
DEATH OF JOHN WATKIX3

Word has Just been received that
John Watkins died at the hospital in
The Dalles Tuesday evening.- - Mr.
Watkins has been in the hospital sev-- ,
eral weeks. Arrangements ' for the
funeral have not been made.

TERREBONNE ITEMS

(By our regular correspondent)
Charles Elkins shipped a carload ot

sheep to The Dalles last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pellett return-

ed to their home Saturday evening af-

ter spending the week at the Prine-
ville fair.

A number of Terrebonne people at-

tended the tair at Prineville Satur
day.

Claude McCauley has sold his farm
and the new owner expects to take
possession the first of November.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Logan and fam-
ily of Paulina spent Sunday with
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Pellett.

DeWitt Williams' father of Okla-
homa made him a short visit last
week. He was with a party of three
others making a trip through the
west by auto. They came through
the northern states and will return
by way of California.

Arrangements for the school in-

dustrial exhibit and Red Cross Sale
on October 18 are developing. A
keen interest is shown by the whole
neighborhood and some good results
may be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. McElfresh have re-
ceived word of the death of their son
in France by gas. This will-b- e the
first gold star on the Terrebonne ser-
vice flag.

No. 08946; (15041
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. rt. I.an'l Of-
fice at The Dalle. Oregon, October i, 191H.

. flottce Is nereny given that f

of Roberta, Oregon, who', on May '17th, 1911
made Homestead Entry 08U16 and June 7, 1915
made additional Entry No. OI.m'IB for "Lot 6,

NVNAvWtrt
Range 18, East Willamette Meridian, hai filed
notice of intention to make Final Three nr
Proof to establish claim to the land nhnv AB.

scribed, before Lake M. Bechtell, United State.
Commissioner at Prineville, Oregon, on the
26th day of November, 1918. . ,

Claimant names as witnemM:
Otto Sonata, of Prineville. Oim.ii! M.
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THIS SPACE

POWELL BUTTE NEWS
'

George Truesdale will have a fine
third cutting ot alfalfa, something a
little unusual In this section.

A number of our sheepmen are

Wm. Wilson's lamb band came to
the home ranch at Powell Butte this
week. The other sheep will graze on
the Bear Creek Buttes range for a
time, since coming out ot the moun-
tains.

Mrs. Arthur Mllner surprized
the home folks Sunday By coming in
on the train from San Francisco,
where she is employed in the Red
Cross headquarters. Mrs.Mllner was
formerly Miss Gladys Bayne, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Bayne, Pioneer residents ot this sec-
tion. Arthur Mllner is at present
somewhere in Prance on active duty.
Mrs. Milner will leave for San Fran- -
cisco next Sunday.

Many Powell Butte people attend
ed the fair at Prlneville all or a part
of the time last week. Among them
were Arthur Wurzweller and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. John Drlscoll. Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Stewart, Roy Roberts and
family, Miss Katsch and Dan Hour
lgan and many others.

School District No. 17 received
many premiums for their exhibit at
the fair. Among them were Charles
Charlton, tour ribbons, Edith Mc- -'

Daniel, Helen Snyder, also won recog- -
nltlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly, former
residents of Powell Butte, were vis-
itors at the E. A. Bussett home on
Sunday. . The Kellys have Just re
turned from Pueblo, Colo., where
they have been for some time ln the
hope of benefitting the health of
their son, Orvlll. He comes back
much improved. They will reside
in Bend this winter.

Officers came out from Portland
last week and arrested Louis Hoh-- I
len's brother, who has been staying
with him for a while. It Is claimed
that he bad not registered ln Canada
where he came from.

"Bill" Johnson came In from Hour-- !
igan's sheep camp quite ill and Ora
Foster took him to Redmond for
medical treatment. At last reports
he was some easier but still critically
ill.

Mrs. Mary V, Charlton was ln .Mad- -
ma Rfttnrriflv mnrninc. whoro aha oH
dreaKel a county convention Satur- -
day night. She returned home Sun- -
day evening

Ho'hlen has gone to Mayo
Bros, hospital at Rochester, Minn.,
for Surgical treatment.

- . n ... n
' usseii, raiBS X ay BUS- -

Sett, Mrs. ROSS BUBSett and Mrs.
Reeves Wilcoxen were shODDlns: In

thia weakBenQ . .

there soon. ..
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ALL KINDS AND SIZES

E. STEWART & Coford D. Nye, of Roberts, Oregon ; Audrey Kizer Ed' Barnard and family are pro-
of Roberta, Oregon; Edmund u. Parker of paring to build a modern residence'
Kobertl!, Oregon. . rnh,n lonri onri nHll m48t6c H. FRANK WOODCOCK

Uegliter.
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